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What verses are in the 
Mezuzah and Phylactery? 
 
Though there is no exact Old 
Testament Biblical support for 
these two traditional items, they are based upon 
passages of scripture.  
 
 

 
 Exodus 13:1-10 (tefilin/Phylactery) 
 Exodus 13: 11-16 (tefilin/Phylactery) 
 Deuteronomy 6:4-9 (tefilin & mezuzah) 
 Deuteronomy 11:13-21 (tefilin & mezuzah) 

 
 
Exodus 13:9  

And it shall be for a sign unto thee upon thine hand, and for a memorial 
between thine eyes, that the LORD's law may be in thy mouth: for with a strong 
hand hath the LORD brought thee out of Egypt. 
 

Exodus 13:16 

16 And it shall be for a token upon thine hand, and for frontlets between thine 
eyes: for by strength of hand the LORD brought us forth out of Egypt. 
 

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 

4 Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God is one LORD: 
5 And thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy might. 
6 And these words, which I command thee this day, shall be in thine heart: 
7 And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them 
when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when 
thou liest down, and when thou risest up. 
8 And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thine hand, and they shall be as 
frontlets between thine eyes. 
9 And thou shalt write them upon the posts of thy house, and on thy gates. 
 

Deuteronomy 11:18-20 

18 Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in your heart and in your soul, and 
bind them for a sign upon your hand, that they may be as frontlets between 
your eyes. 
19 And ye shall teach them your children, speaking of them when thou sittest in 
thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, when thou liest down, and 
when thou risest up. 
20 And thou shalt write them upon the door posts of thine house, and upon thy 
gates: 
 

Matthew 23:5 

But all their works they do for to be seen of men: they make broad their 
phylacteries, and enlarge the borders of their garments, 
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